Exam Dates 2021-2022

First Session – January Exam Period

- Running from 10 January till 5 February
- Results will be published as of 7 February (for faculty ES courses)
- Deliberation for early graduation students on 10 February
- Start right to inspect and feedback, and internal appeal
  - 11 February for early graduation students
  - 15 February for all other students

First Session – April Exam Period (Master Management)

- Running from 19 April till 30 April
- Results will be published as of 20 May
- Deliberation on 7 July => official transcript available in Self-service
- Start right to inspect and feedback, and internal appeal 21 May

First Session – June Exam period

- Running from 4 June till 2 July
- Results will be published as of 4 July (for faculty ES courses)
- Deliberation on 7 July
- Start right to inspect and feedback, and internal appeal 8 July

Tweede zittijd – Augustus 2022

- Running from 22 August till 10 September
- Results will be published as 10 September (for faculty ES courses)
- Deliberation on 15 September
- Start right to inspect and feedback, and internal appeal 16 September